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内 容 摘 要 
中国平安集团诉比利时政府是我国内地投资者参与 ICSID 国际投资仲
裁的第一案，该案涉及中国-比利时 BIT 中多方面的规定。同时，ICSID 投
资仲裁实践不一，虽然裁决没有先例的效力，但是也存在着后案依据前案





































Ping An of China, Limited filed a request against Kingdom of Belgium to 
ICSID, which is the first time mainland China get involved in the investment 
arbitration mechanism, the case involves many aspects of the China-Belgium 
BIT. In the meanwhile, ICSID arbitrations are not usually complied with each 
other, although the subsequent cases are not required to stare decisis, but 
sometimes, the subsequent cases follow the precedent cases. Thus, this article 
analysises China-Belgium BIT and ICSID cases, mainly talk about ICSID 
jurisdiction, indirect expropriation and compensation to indirect expropriation. 
Besides foreword and epilogue, there are four chapters in the paper: 
Chapter One introduces the reason why Ping An filed the complain, the 
meaning of taking part in the international arbitration for China, and the 
controversial issues that might come up. The last three chapters argue about the 
possible controversial issues. 
Chapter Two discusses whether ICSID has jurisdiction over the case, and 
will emphasis on whether shares Ping An owns form an investment. First, I will 
discuss the proper law that applies to the investment. Second, discuss how the 
tribunal define an investment, and what kinds of investments are included in the 
definition. Thirdly, illustrate the meaning of investment in the China and 
Belgium-Luxemburg BIT. Last, determine whether the share Ping An owns 
constitute an investment through BIT and cases. 
Chapter Three talks about the character of Belgium’s splitting behavior. 
First, whether economic crisis is a kind of necessity, then, distinguish between 
indirect expropriation and regulatory power. I will discuss the criteria applied 
to indirect expropriation next, then reach the conclusion whether the Belgium’s 
behavior constitutes an indirect expropriation. 















Host country is obliged to compensate, there is a difference between lawful 
expropriation and unlawful expropriation regarding the compensation issue. 
Then, two main valuation methods will be discussed. At last, I will bring up the 
most appropriate method for Ping an. 
 


















BIT Bilateral Investment Treaty 双边投资条约 
DCF Discounted Cash Flow 现金流量折现法 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 关税与贸易总协定
ICSID International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes 
解决投资争端国际中心 
IMF International Monetary Fund 国际货币基金组织 
MFN Most Favored Nation Treatment 惠国待遇 
NAFTA North American Free Trade Agreement 北美自由贸易协定 
OECD Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 
经济合作与发展组织 
UNCTAD United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
联合国贸易与发展会议 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
香港居民谢叶深诉秘鲁案是第一起涉及中外 BIT 的 ICSID 仲裁案件，
该仲裁申请被受理后，国内学界反对 ICSID 对该案管辖的声音此起彼伏，
学者们普遍认为 ICSID 缺乏管辖权。不愿看到 ICSID 仲裁案件中出现“中
国元素”，也是国内学者们反对 ICSID 管辖的原因之一。国内的国际经济
法著作、论文等通常都对中国参与 ICSID 仲裁持反对意见，①提供各种建议
避免外国投资者依据中外 BIT 向 ICSID 提交投资仲裁。自 2008 年次贷危机
发生以后，发达国家加强对经济的管制，采取各种救市措施，使得我国海
外投资者的投资受损，他们采取的一些措施可能构成征收。在中国和东道









10 亿。2012 年平安集团根据 2009 年 12 月 1 日生效的《中华人民共和国政
府和比利时-卢森堡经济联盟关于相互促进和保护投资的协定》向 ICSID 提
交了仲裁申请，是我国内地第一个 ICSID 仲裁案件。 
    自 1998 年 7 月 20 日与巴巴多斯签订 BIT 以来，我国对 ICSID 仲裁的态度
有所改变，有权将“任何争议”提交仲裁出现在中外 BIT 中的次数逐渐增多。②





















在个别 ICSID 仲裁实践中，仲裁庭将 MFN 条款适用于程序事项，扩大中心的管
辖权。它们都可导致中国仲裁实践逐渐增多，学界应当改变以往不愿中国参与
ICSID 仲裁的态度，以实用主义的态度面对该案件，对其进行分析解读，站在充
分利用 ICSID 国际投资仲裁机制的角度对该问题进行解析。 



















                                                                                                                                            
“就投资产生的任何争端” ,如 2002 年《中华人民共和国和玻利维亚共和国政府关于鼓励和相互保护投资的
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